June 29 - July 6, 2018
SUNDAY MORNING - CANADA DAY BREAKFAST
& SHARING TIME!
We're going to begin our morning with a continental breakfast at
10:30 - so come out and enjoy some muffins, fruit, yogurt, juice,
coffee, tea & conversation together before we gather for worship!
Then during our gathering we're looking forward to hearing from
the Nashville Road body - so we invite everyone who would like to
please come ready to share your favourite verse from the bible!
Maybe you could also share a little of why or how God has used
those words to encourage, challenge, comfort or speak to you.
You don't have to share for long but we'd love to hear more about
what God's words mean to you and together worship Him!
Summer Reading - LOVE DOES by Bob Goff
As a college student he spent 16 days in the
Pacific Ocean with five guys and a crate of
canned meat. As a father he took his kids
on a world tour to eat ice cream with heads
of state. He made friends in Uganda, and
they liked him so much he became the
Ugandan consul. He pursued his wife for
three years before she agreed to date him.
His grades weren't good enough to get into
law school, so he sat on a bench outside
the Dean’s office for seven days until they
finally let him enroll! Bob Goff has become
something of a legend, and his friends
consider him the world's best-kept secret.

Church Events!
July 1: Canada Day Breakfast 10:30am
July 8: Prayer Gathering - 10am
July 9: Serve N’ Soccer - 6:30pm
July 25: Serve N' Soccer - 6:30pm
July 31: Women's Connect
Midsummer Dinner Gathering
at Symposium - 6:45pm
September 28: Teen Challenge
Golf Classic - 11am

What fuels his impact? Love. But it's not the kind of love that stops at thoughts and feelings. Bob's love
takes action. Bob believes Love Does. When Love Does, life gets interesting. Each day turns into a
hilarious, whimsical, meaningful chance that makes faith simple and real. Each chapter is a story that
forms a book, a life. And this is one life you don't want to miss.
Light and fun, unique and profound, the lessons drawn from Bob's life and attitude just might inspire you to
be secretly incredible, too.

Praise & Prayer
> Sandra Augusto is one of our teachers at
KCA and currently in her third trimester and
the doctors have diagnosed the baby with a
heart condition, AVSD. Pray for healing
and a miracle for the baby and strength for
Sandra and her husband Chris.
> Praise the Lord for answering our prayers
over these many weeks for Harold Barker!
It was a blessing to see Harold on Sunday
morning worshipping as part of the
gathering!
> Pray for the family and extended family of
Bev Silvester who went home to be with
Jesus on Saturday June 23.
> Pray for our high school students as they
are finished school for the summer and
many are looking for summer jobs.
> Pray for a season of refreshment and
recharging for all teachers and school
leadership across our community this
summer.
> Please continue to pray for baby Mara
Ross, she has been released from the
NICU, but still is in hospital. Pray for
continued strength and health.
> Pray for many family and neighbourhood
gatherings that are taking place this
weekend in Celebration of Canada Day!
Great opportunities to build relationships
and for doors of grace to be opened!

As a people who are living out the love of God we practice that love by treating everyone as
family! We rejoice and celebrate together and
also bear the weight of difficult times together.
Our eNews is one way that we can share what’s
happening in our church body and stack hands
together - so if you have something you’d like to
share (a birthday, anniversary, life
accomplishment, praise or prayer request) please
do!! All you need to do is send an email with the
info to melanie@nashvilleroad.ca by Wednesday
by 5pm for it to be included in that week’s
eNews!

SUMMER SERVING AT NRCC:

The NRCC Kids Konnection team is looking for
volunteers to help us out this summer as we take
a break and enjoy some fun with the combined
Junior and Senior programs. July 1 through
September 2 we are looking for volunteers to
host on Sunday morning with two exciting video
series and associated games. See Charissa
Redlich for more information or email at
credlich71@gmail.com

Family Happenings!
Happy Birthday to Ophelia Vijayakumaraa who
celebrates on July 7th
Happy Birthday to Hugh Maguire who
celebrates his birthday on July 1st!
Happy Birthday to Richard Briscoe - celebrating
his birthday on July 1st!

We're Looking For Christmas Trees!

We know - it's not even close to that time of year but we're looking for a little evergreen decoration for
the summer! We're looking for 10-12 artificial Christmas Trees for the summer to use as part of our
"Cottage Scene"? If you can loan the church yours for July and August - we promise to take good care
of it and water it everyday ... just kidding! Please speak to Dean or email him at dean@nashvilleroad.ca
if you are able to help!
Celebrate Recovery
Connect Church in Bolton is beginning a great new ministry called Celebrate Recovery. It’s a Christ
centered recovery program for all of us with “Hurts, Habit’s and Hang Ups”. It will begin on Wednesday
evenings in June at 7pm. For more details please check out celebraterecovery.ca

Nashville Road Community Church is excited to be part of the Bolton/Vaughan community! We care about
our community and we desire to live out the love of God "as a people who" are full of His peace, hope and
love and that allows us to be a blessing to everyone who calls it their home as well!
Our soccer fields are a place of gathering for many families during summer evenings and it's a great
opportunity to live out that love of God in practical ways! We know for parents that there are some nights
when getting everybody out the door to soccer can be a real challenge! So we think a small way we could
help might be to provide some hot dogs and freezies for our neighbours when they arrive with their kids and
families while they are watching the games.
So from 6:30-8:30 we’re going to set up a tent and the grill on the following evenings throughout the
summer as a small act of kindness:
Monday July 9th, Wednesday July 25, Wednesday August 8th and Monday August 20th
We’d love to have you help in serving others. It’s not complicated - all you need is a smile, a simple “hi” and
“would you like a hot dog or a freezie”! If you can be part of our team for any of these evenings - please let
us know by signing up at the welcome desk.

